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SPRING HOLIDAYS; 
THEN- QUALITY S T R E E T 
VOLUME II. NUMBER 
The Johnsonian 
THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLEGE 
H U M A i m ABOUT N O T H K C 
R o o t HILL, SOUTH CAROLINA. SATURDAY. MARCH 21, 
SUBSCRIPTION, SUM A YEAR 
BASKETBALL GAMES 
ELICIT MUCH INTEREST 
Auspiciously Wil l i Thr i l l ing 
Exhibi t ions. 
T h e Score. 
Juniors , ( I ; Seniors , 21. 
Sophomores , 28; Specials, 8. 
Seniors. 18; Sophomores , 18. 
J u n i o r s , 51; F re shmen , 35. 
Seniors, 18; Krcsl imen, 31. 
J u n i o r s , 58; Specials, 12. 
Seniors , 29; Specials. 18. 
Sophomores . 18; F r e s h -
men , 29. 
J u n i o r - S e n i o r ; Sophomore-Specia l . 
P e p »ml c lass sp i r i t h a v e lieen 
running high on Hie c a m p u s nil 
week , Willi Hie 1925 basketbal l sea -
son in fu l l swing. Beginning e a r l y 
Monday m o r n i n g eucli c lass vied 
Willi l l ic o l l i e r s in i lecoral ing l l ie 
a u d i t o r i u m elaborale ly . wi l l i t h e r e -
su l t t h a t by ehaiH-l l im ec lass co l -
o r e a m i b a n n e r s ailorueil every 
avai lab le space . Dr . J o h n s o n ' s cha i r 
w a s bare ly vis ible t h r o u g h t h e mass 
of colors f e s lonno l upon it . e ach 
c lass being r ep re sen ted t h e r e . Kx-
c i l e inen l over t h e app roach ing 
games , m o s t in tense in these gala 
su r round ings , insp i red each c lass t o 
•In its best in t h e songs a n d chee r s 
I hey gave f o r t l ic o t h e r c lasses a n d 
Tor t h e i r own Icams. 
An en thus ias t i c c rowd wi I nes ted 
t h e open ing g a m e s Monday a f t e r -
noon be tween llic Su triors a n d Se-
n io r s a n d n o e s ami Spe-
cials. A l I o 'clock Mrs. Bar l l e l l ' s 
wh i s t l e ca l led t h e ga rne t and black 
a n d b l u e and gold teams on the floor. 
T h e Jun io rs , scor ing Itrsl, on ly made 
t h e Seniors m o r e de te rmined . For 
a f ew m i n u t e s t h e s co re remained 
lied a n d f r o m t h e n on t h e in te res t 
of I he c h e e r i n g team n e v e r lagged. 
At the end of t h e f irst ha l f t h e 
Sophomores a n d Specials c a m e on 
t h e c o u r t , e ach t e a m de t e rmined lo 
d o its bes t . Rotli c lasses chocrcd 
MARGARET MORRIS 
SENIORPRESIDENT 
P i r s i d e n l - E i r r t Has Had V a r i e d ' 
Career—tit he r Officers fo r 
l»i>-26 Chown. 
One of llie g r ea t e s t honors a n y -
one can h a v e d u r i n g h e r college l i f e 
w a s bes towed upon Miss Margaret 
Morr is w h e n s h e w a s e lected p res i - 1 
dent of t h e Senior class f o r llie y e a r 
1925-1920. 
Margaret is a popula r gi r l f r o m 
Brevard , S . C. S h e is ve ry i i ccom-; 
p l i shed a n d h a s shown her abi l i ty 
in a n u m b e r of col lege ac t iv i t ies 
s ince s h e h a s lieen a t Win l l i rop . 
Our ing h e r J u n i o r y e a r s h e h a s 
been s ec re t a ry of t h e C u r r y I . i t - ; 
e n t r y Society a n d ass i s tan t bus iness 
m a n a g e r of t h e W i n l l i r o p J o u r n a l . 
Also s h e h a s r ecen t ly been appo in t -
ed to serve on t h e 1925-1926 Y. W . 
C. A. cabinet a s c h a i r m a n of llie 
m e m b e r s h i p d e p a r l i n e n l . 
Mnrgaret is especial ly noted f o r I 
h e r d r n m a l i r abi l i ty . S h e s t a r red j 
last y e a r in "A Pa i r of Sixes." an . ' 
ton igh t will p lav the par t of t h e 
lieiii in "Much Ado About Xiilhiiig. ' 
Oi l ier off icers a r c : j_ 
Maud D u n r a n , v i ro -p rcs idcn i . 
Mary Mcf.ure , s ec r e t a ry . 
Mary I.Htle. a th l e t i c r e p r e s e n l n - , 
l ive. 
J e s s McFaddcn, t r e a s u r e r . 
A. C. I laselden, c h e e r leader . 1 
&-A *>% 
SPRING HOLIDAYS 
CHARLESTON GIRLS MASQUERS TO PRESENT 
TO DIRECT TATLER "MUCH ADO" TONIGHT 
A. €.. H w r l d e n Kl r r t ed Ed i to r - I l l - j S t r r u g Cast lo P resen t Clever 
Chief and Nan Klnff Bus l - S h a k e s p e a r e a n Comedy— 
n e n Manauer . Mtvs Suell IHrrc ls . 
Miss A. C. I laselden. e i l i t o r - in - ! At K o'clock tonight i 
ch ief -e lec l of T h e T a l l e r fo r lit. 
y e a r 1925-1920, is f r o m Chariest 
S. C. S h e en te red Winl l i rop last 
y e a r a s a Sophomore , hav ing spent 
h e r F r e s h m a n y e a r a t l lo l l ius Col-
lege. Va. Since A. C. c a m e to Win 
llirop, s h e h a s been one of t h e o u t -
s tanding gir ls of the s t u d e n t body. 
I l e r abi l i ty h a s been recognized ill 
t h e n u m b e r of offices s h e has held. 
Dur ing h e r S o p h o m o r e y e a r s h e 
the college 
a iu l i lo r ium. T h e Masquers will p r e -
sen t "Much Ado About Nothing." 
Th i s play, one of Wil l iam S h a k e s -
peare ' s most c h a r m i n g comcdics. 
p romises to provo a grea t success 
and the Winl l i rop publ ic is looking 
f o r w a r d lo its p resen ta t ion wi th 
pa ramoun l interest . F o r many 
weeks , u n d e r llie able di rect ion of 
Miss Sybil Snell . t h e cast , w h i c h is 
a l l - s tar , h a s been working hard ami 
w a s class r ep resen ta t ive on llic A l b - I l l ie r e su l l s a r e ce r t a in lo be all lliai 
lel ic Hoard and c h e e r leader . D u r - lliev should be 
j H , , - i " r >:«"• ,s l"> ' » » T h e par i Of I he he ro . Benedick. i< 
class pres ident . ,,laved by Miss Margaret Morris, o r 
lie J u n i o r e la-s . Miss Morris wo • 
l i islrionie laure ls ear ly in h e / 
'•r. and look i iar l in 
l u n i o r ed i lo r on T h e Johns< 
daf f . s ec r e t a ry of the Poe t ry 
piety, c lass chee r leader a n d college \Vinllir> 
WILSON LECTURES 
F o i m c r Mayor of Berkeley , Cul i f -
Hring* Sliuiulutliifl Mexwiflef. 
Win l l i rop College is ve ry for l t in 
a l e in hav ing on the c a m p u s Ibis 
w e e k - e n d t h e Hon. J . St i l l Wi l -on . 
o f Berkeley, Calif . F o r o \ er t w o 
y e a r s tlin Univers i ty of Xorl l i Car-
o l ina h a s endeavored l o ge l Mr. Wil 
son l o t h e i r c a m p u s a n d had se -
c u r e d h i m f o r Ibis sp r ing . Due, h o w -
ever , l o i l lness in h i s fami ly . Mi-
Wilson had lo r c a r r a n g o h i s sched-
u le a n d h i s visit l o Chapel Hill co-
incided willi t h e i r examina t ions . 
Win l l i rop , be ing llie larges t college 
l o n g ' a n d h a r d ' f o r f h e i r resYwcVlvoIdlreefbr on h i s r ou lo lo Florida, h a s 
teams, w h o kept u p t h e i r s p l e n d i d ! 
p laying Hi roughou t t h e gam- 1 " " " 
W h e n llie wli is l le b lew f o r Hie 
end of the J u n i o r - S e n i o r game, t h e 
score s tood : J u n i o r s , 41; Seniors , 21: 
f o r llie Sophomorc-Spccia l , Sopho-
mores . 28; Specials , 8. 
Sophomore-Sen ior ; J u n i o r - F r e s h . 
I n t e r e s t in i n t c r r l a s s basketbal l 
con t inued at a high p i t c h d u r i n g the 
cnn tc s l s Tuesday , w h e n t h e s i s te r 
c lasses opposed each o t h e r . 
T h e Senior - Sophomore g a m e 
opened wi th t h e ball going l o (lie 
Sophomores , w h o kept i t ill t h e i r 
h a n d s n large par t o f t h e ha l f . Sev-
e ra l a t t e m p t s w e r e u n s u c c e s s f u l b e -
fo re Stevenson m a d e llie flrst goal . 
F lc lcher , f o r t h e Seniors, soon fol-
lowed su i l , and l l ie r e s t of the h a l t 
w a s a closc light, ne i the r t e a m get-
t ing f a r ahead . T h e ha l f c losed wi th 
l l ie Sophomores leading by 13 lo 12. 
Ea r ly in t h e second hal f Sasse r , 
scored f o r Hie Seniors . T h e n the " p " ? f " ^ , r e m " " 
s t ruggle increased a n d bo th t e a m s ! : o r " L W " A " , 0 . k c " l . I M l 
Mr. Wi lson w a s fo rmer ly m a y o r 
of Berkeley, Calif. H e i s a college 
g r a d u a t e Willi B. A. a n d M. A. d e -
grees. and is reg is te red at llie Uni -
vers i ty of Cal i forn ia as a candidate 
f o r the Ph .D. degree . He spen t six 
m o n t h s in Oxford , Knglnnd, doing 
specia l r e sea rch work and h a s done 
pos l -g radua lc w o r k in d e p a r l m e n l s 
re la t ing lo c iv ics a n d social and 
nicipal p rob lems . F o r a n u m b e r of 
y e a r s h e h a s lieen effect ively used 
in t h e colleges of t h e United States, 
b r inging a most t imely a n d s i -nul -
la l ing message on social a n d rel ig 
ions p rob lems of the day . 
Win l l i rop w a s indeed glad lo h a v e 
< a guest aga in th i s week Mrs. I l a -
zen Smi th , w h o s e visi l to the col-
fough t h a r d fo r s u p r e m a c y . Few i l l e r a p p e a r a n c e ill chapel Monday 
goals w e r e made , a n d t h e scores 
w e r e he ld c lose toge ther . In llie last 
ha l f mini i lo Owens, f o r the Sopho-
mores . l ied t h e score , wi th a f r e e 
shot, a l 18 lo 18. 
L i n e - u p : 
Seniors—Sasser , f . ; F l e t che r , 
Taylor , g . : Xewlon. g . ; Major , c . ; T y -
. m o r n i n g was w a r m l y welcomed ami 
I llic sho r t address which s h e was l o 
give p leasurab ly an l l r i pa l ed . At h e r 
! reques t . D r . J o h n s o n had read l l ie 
j f i r s t Psalm, upon which s h e hnsed 
I h e r talk. She lold of h e r chi ldish 
{conception of llic l ines "Si l lc th in 
. llie sea t of llie s c o r n f u l " ami h e r 
; p resenl in t e rp re ta t ion of i t . S h e a p -
Sophomorcs—Owens. I.; S t even - ! ' , f a ! c ' ' " ! 1 , 1 0 c o , , W Birls not to a l -
son. f . : Pa rke r , g . ; Mall .ancy, g.; Imv, l , l t c i r s " l i e r " , r educa t ion to 
Thompson , c . ; Davis, r . c . " ° r n f u l o f l l , o s n I c s s 
Sii l is l i lul lon: T e m p l e f o r T y r c c . 1 •'»"> Ihcmsclve*. Iiul r a -
As the J u n i o r - F r e s h m a n g a m e ' l h * f l o m n r e s y m p a t h y 
opened, a h a r d s t rugg lo began . T h e P ™ " ' e m a d e e p e r u n d e r 
l l rs t of the gnme ' looked d i scourag- , l n n ' l " l , K ' , f , l l o a c ' M r " ' Smi th ' s talk 
ing f o r the J u n i o r s . T h e i r l i l l t i j r i p p c l mlcres l o r l l ie s t u d e n t s 
s i s te rs playeil a splendid g a m e f r o m j " " ' o u g h o u t . 
I h c s t a r t and kept t h e m b u s y to f c l - : 
low llic covclcd bal l . Holler, w i th " E L E C T E D 
h e r u s u a l skill, m a d e the first s co rc "* " 
and McKinnon soon followed wi th 
FOR QUALITY' S T R E E T 
goal f o r t h e F r e s h m e n . T h e J u n i o r s I 'C!0SS-. ' , r F s r l " 
awoke to t h e need lo pu l f o r t h oil S 
I h e i r e f fo r t a n d each p l a y e r r e - , . r l , ° r 0 , " I ' l c l e e M t f o 1 
MISS EDITH ANDERSON, of Cireci 
vi l lc . 
W h o w a s recent ly chosen edi lor - i i 
chief of T h e Johnsonian fo r 1925-2 
EDITH ANDERSON HEADS 
THE JOHNSONIAN STAFF 
Cicc i iunod Girt Eteeled Kililor-io-
Clllef foe 1925-21!—Ruth Cnlitf 
Business Mmiaiier. 
I of llie m a j o r positions o n . 
Johnsonian s taff were tilled I 
I du r ing l l ie week . Following a plan 
iu vogue in m a n y colleges, the r e - j 
t i l i n g ed i to r - in -ch ie f and bus ines s ! 
] m a n a g e r w e r e permil le i l lo r c c o m - I 
| mend llieir successors . A n o m i n a l - : 
j » - cuinmil lee f r o m t h e J u n i o r class 
was appoin ted to con fe r with Misses 
, Po lon ium ami Chea tham, and Mr. j 
j Buigin . T h e comni i l lee rcporleri 
j baek llie names of th>- following f o r ! 
ind ica ted : Edith An 
c h e e r leader . S h e has ve ry ahlv 
lllled a l l of these offices. 
T h e To l l e r ed i to rsh ip c a r r i e s wi th 
il uol only a greal honor , hu t a l so a 
g r e a t responsibil i ty, and h e r f r i ends 
predict a w o n d e r f u l success f o r T h e 
T a l l e r in A. C.'s hands . 
Miss Nau King, bus iness manogee j 
of T h e T a l l e r , is a l so f r o m Char les ! 
Ion. S h e g radua ted f r o m ll ie Con-
federa te College, w h e r e she was j -liinior class, w h 
president of Hie Student G o v e r n - p " " w " a s a n Heiress 
meiit Associalion. qu i l e a s t r ik ing coup 
Dur ing h e r F r e s h m a n y e a r | , , l a " '•"* I"""' of t h e 
Winl l i rop .Van was a m e m b e r of 
llie Kxeculive Board of Slinleni 
Government . and du r ing h e r J u n i o r 
y e a r has done splen i ' 
«IJ«I work as a**islanl h(isim>ss m a n . 1 1 , 1 
a g e r o r T h e Ta l l e r . j V , s s V " ' " ' whose 
• I ' l r .amat 'e honors , culled f rom such 
MRS. BROWN P R E S E N T S | s i S d ' h , ^ , ; ' i T t a w "wli lTHd 
seve ia l plays h e r F r e s h m a n year . 
S h e is p!ca<anlly r e m e m b e r e d a -
•lie he rn in "A Pa i r o f Sixes" p r e 
se ided last y e a r by the Sophomore 
class . Miss Morris ' por t raya l of h e r 
role shows re: , l inkable u n d e r s t a n d -
ing a n d apprec ia t ion . Iu e v e r y i n -
s t ance is s h e t r u e lo character*. S h e 
and h e r opposite. Be.ilrice. t h e h e r o -
ine. Played by Miss Sa rah Jones, „f 
i is a l so wel l -
»f mer i t , fo rm 
e. Miss Jones 
llie spon taneous -kill t h e 
1 of Claiidio, 
played by 
CAUSE O F MONTICELI.O: 
Monday liighl in llie college audi | 
lor i i im Sirs. J . Thompson Brown [ 
gave, in I he in teres t o r t h e J e l f e r - i 
Memorial Foundat ion, a d e -
ne torgol len . Miss l b soldi 
pcctnl ion is o r (hat type 
•alhelii- per fee l iou which sei 
e fy praise. I . ike tha t of J 
fo r ed i lo r - in - rh i i - r ; Miranda MISS 111 "I'll CAI.IFF, o t Charles ton.! I 'ght rul l ec ture on .lelfe 
THE SUMMER SCHOOL 
OFFERS RICH VARIETY 
Sluckey. to r s en io r ed i l o r : Itulli Ca- Business Manager -e lec t of 
liff. f o r Business Malinger, and I . e . ; Johnson ian f o r 1925-20. 
oi'oiii A r l h u r fo r Senior assis lani i 
bus iness manager . 
menda t ions of the commi l t ee were 
imanimoiis ly app roved by llie class. 
" i n s giving class cont inua t ion lo llie 
select ions. Kaeli person selected 
paper , and 
T h e ) ' 
had sei vice 01 
•>! •: " i r . . . ' h e r e fo re , bail Ihe t ra in ing p r e 
OI.stiugui.shcd U c t u r r r s Ennngrd | „ | | , „ d l l l i t , s o f M l 0 ' r t f 
and Several Impor lnnI t - .nf i r - i speel ive offices. 
d i c e s M i r d u l e d . s i l u ' e Ihe es lahl i shmenl r-r Tin 
T h e fourleei i l l i a n n u a l session of : 1,1 November. 192.1. if ha. 
I h e W i n l l i r o p S u m m e r 'SCIKHII wil l l""l'<">' lo al low llio m a j o r 
0|»'ll J u n e Id, con t inu ing t h r o u g h • ' " " ' e r s l .u - l Ihe r epo r l e r s 
J u l y 21. A bulletin announc ing i!.1."' "«si<lanls on (lie slaff. 
n u i r s p s ami giviiur o'hoi* ' r , , " s < ' n a n ' * on-
l ion about I he S u m m e r School ! " ! , " r " ! 1 l , y • l a ' r a l rarly 
is j u s t off I he p r e s s a n d wil l l l i , , ' , - "">v_slalf will gel o u t I he 
d i s l r i bu l ed w i t h i n a f ew d a v s t o , 1 ' . „ " r «»• 
p rospec t ive s l u d e n l s of Ihe Sunune : ' . ' . , ' ' ' ( ' a ! " '""-ng April It, ' 
School. Pres ident J o h n s o n is d i - ' s k p | ' , h e s of t h e 
si a If m e m b e r s : to r of l l ie S u m m e r School aiul a 
large f acu l ty has been chosen to 
give courses adap ted lo t h e needs 
if t e a c h e r s in serv ice . Courses in 
' a r ious d e p a r l m e n l s of academic 
ins l ruc l ion wil l he given a n d iu a d -
di t ion n n u m b e r of d is t inguished lee- u . . , , 
h i r e r s have been engaged lo a p p e a r . 
-.I I he convocat ion h o u r a t noon i ' 1 ' . 
a r h day . | ' Proimnenl 
class of '•'!». iii,,. i 
A m o n g hese a r e : P ro fesso r s n l l l l | j l v , , 
Char les J iu ld , o r h e Univers i ty o r rciends an boll, 
.h icago; s u p e r i n t e n d e n t Frcil M. d e u l s 
Hui i ler of I he c i ty schools of O a k - 1 u,.,. P 1 | , 
Kdl lnr - ln- ( l i lc r . 
recent eleclion of officers 
coming session, Kdilli An-
m s unau i i electeil bv 
s lo be ed i to r - in -ch ie f of 
f i reenvi l le and since 
icul ly a n d s l u -
d id nol come 
land. Cal i fornia , a n d pas t p r e s iden t Vi i l i r e lv a < a s u n . r i s e a s si„. i....i 
" f ! " ' . - V K I 1 ' A , : P ro fes so r Richard j shown m a r k e d ahili lv a s a member 
h l lur lon . P ro fesso r of Eng l i sh a t ! o f llo- Her ellieiencv I V 
t h e Univcrs i ly of Minnesota and on ly in l i l e r a rv lines She ' I r i s I ,re, 
H" I C" r " , T k f " l l l , r , | i 'neiui ier of 
l u r c r ; Dr . Henry Edward Tra l l e . 1 Ihe Studenl fioverumenl Bo u-,1 «i„ee 
\ u l h o r and Special is t in l leligious h e r F r e s h m a n vear . serving a s liouse 
Educa t ion ; F rede r i ck I». I / )sey, A u - pres ident of Calawha and e a i m . i -
•. I .ec lurer , anil Dramat i c Read- c h a i r m a n . 
e r ; J o h n I j ingdon-Davies . J o u r n a l - Senior Edi tor . 
isl, Oxford L e c t u r e r on Social Psv- j T h e choice of Senior ed i to r was ; 
chology a n d Anthropology; A r l h u r ' c a r e f u l l y m a d e as lhal of ed i lor - i i 
GLADYS TALBERT 
TO EDIT JOURNAL 
lovely home. Monticello. S h e showed 
beau t i fu l ly Colored slides of Monti 
cello and a lso some of ( he r n i v c r 
silv of Virginia. Mrs. Brown i-
r h a i r m a n of (lie comni i l lee f o r York 
c o u n t y engaged in ra i s ing Ihe funds 
necessary fo r buy ing Mnuliecllo and 
making it a nat ional sh r ine . Mrs. 
I Brown said t h a t t h e flrst payment 
I which w a s $100,000. h a s been paid. 
I bill Ilial Ihe remainder , which i-
! *100.000. is slill lo he raised nod Ilial 
llie .Memorial Foumlal ion is ask ing 
| a i d I all llie s ta les iu l l ie I 'n ion 
o help buy Monticello and make il 
ike Mount Vernon, a nal ionnl 
I Hie next s c . - shr ine . Mrs. Brown has been lo 
is i".f"ll.Vsi'rir M " " l ' ' , e " o many a n d s h e d e -
n I ml will i,„ -'•i''l"**l "I beau l i ru l ly . Xo w h o 
will l> h e a r d h e r del ight rill l e d l i re can ta i ' 
l o be in leres led iu hel | i iug in Ibis 
big and wor l l iy under lak ing . 
By invilnliou o r Presidenl J i dm-
son. Mrs. Brown repealed h e r lee-
l u r e Tuesday in chape l be fo re llo-
en l i re - Indent body—captivat ing Ihe 
Mi t.oinuYfc (i lr l Elected Ei l i tor - iu 
Chief of L i lc rury MIIHII/.IIH'; l lc l -
•'II Rosa. Business Miuianer. 
Al a r c rcn l joinl meeling of Ihe 
l i le rnry socielies, ( i ladvs Talher l 
was chosen •••lilnr-in-chief of T h e 
Winl l i rop J o u r n a l fo r Ihe next s e s -
sion and Helen Hos» business mail-
have uol been • 
announced la ter 
(•ladys Ta lhe r l . ed i lor - i i i -chief -
eleet of 1925-19211 J o u r n a l , has 
proved h e r efficiency by a highly 
dis t inguished college record . S h e 
is a m e m b e r of ( he Cur ry l . i le i i i rv 
Society, a college a n d l i l - ^ a u d i ^ c e w i l h 
f o r c e of h e r p resen ta t ion J o u r n a l 
r ecen l ly 
represen t s 
ernrv ed i lo r of 
year , l i la . lys I 
e lected f o r next year ' s Y. W . 
cahiue l . Her h igh school , 'cro 
equal ly splendid. S h e g radua led y 
rrom Ihe MrCormirk High School in 
1922 Willi highest honors and w a s 
valedic tor ian to r h e r class . Willi Following 
T h e J o u r n a l in such capable h a n d s „ r i | „ . y . V 
its coii l inued success is a s su red . \ \ i i | , o l h e r s 
Helen llos.-
will he equa 
pnlr iol ie cause which 
II. A. I ' l lESIIIENT 
W N I H ' N C E S HER CABINET 
llie elecl ion of otlieei-s 
had 
A.. Ihe pres ident . 
he lp he r . began llie 
m a n a g e r process o r choos ing Ihe caWuef fo r 
l ly efficient. S h e h a s ; llie y e a r 1925-20. T h e cabinet a -
va luable exper ience a s a s s i s t - ! I lna l ly chosen is r epresen ta t ive ot' 
business m a n a g e r th i s year . She Hie v a r i o u s g roups on llie c a m p u s 
m e m b e r of llie W i n l l i r o p Lil- a n d is composed ot ea rnes t an>! 
y Sociely and n col lege marsha l . Ihoughi ru l leaders . 
r e c o n l h e r e h a s lieen except ion- m e m b e r s a r e being I ra iued f o r llieir 
, a l ly good. S h e is a g r adua t e of respecl ive posi t ions and will 
. I W i n y a h High School, Ceorgetowu. 
| c l a s s of 1922. Helen g radua ted wil l , 
i high honor mul w a s v ice-pres ident 
, j o f h e r class . She will s e rve cfll-
Ic ien l lv a s bus iness m a n a g e r o r T h e 
sponded. T h e who le l eam w o r k e d 
in excel lent co-opera t ion and 
showed I h e i r good t ra in ing . T h e 
F r e s h m e n cen te r s and f o r w a r d s 
co-ordinated t h e i r plays, mak ing 
beau t i f u l t eam w o r k e r s . T h e y 
proved to be unusua l ly good p l ay -
e r s and kept l l ie ir big s i s t e r s busy . 
However, t h e J u n i o r s led by*3t lo 
23 a l Hie end of t h e flrst ha l f . T h e r e 
was less speed in ( he n e x t ha l f . T h e 
F r e s h m e n lackcd t h e e n d u r a n c e of 
I he o lder t eam and Holler and Li t t le 
rolled Ihe J u n i o r s co re u p l o 51. 
wh i l e Oaks and McKinnon could nol 
r a i s e the F r e s h m e n total a b o u t 35. 
L i n e - u p : 
Jun ior—l lo l l c r , f . j Li t t le , f . ; 
W o r k m a n , g - Poliakoff. g. ; Mi lch-
ell, e . ; Lewis , r . c . 
F re shmen—Oaks , f . ; McKinnon. f. : 
Marshall , g . ; Gooding, g.; Howard, 
c.; Douglas, r . c . 
Subs t i tu t ions : J o r d a n f o r Good-
ing; Carnes f o r McKinnon. 
Sen io r -F re shman Game. 
I t w a s willi llie g r ca l e s t exc i te 
m e n l l l iat t h e classes assembled in 
the g y m n a s i u m on T h u r s d a y a f t e r -
noon to wi tness the game be tween 
(Continued on page three) 
Miss Phoebe—Kale Be l l s . 
\ Valentine Brown—Bet ty l lai le . 
Miss Susan—Susan Adams. 
Miss Wi l loughby—EI i z a h c I h 
Mundy. 
Miss Fanny—Anne Wilson. 
Miss Henr i e t t a — El izabeth Ed-
w a r d s . 
Chi ldren—Arthur , F r a n c e s E a r l e ; 
Isabel la . Eno Mac Black ; Wi l l i am 
Smi th . J e a n n e Gadsden . 
O t h e r Chi ld ren—Pear le Ludwick . 
Grace W h e e l e r , F a r i s Askew, Cath-
e r ine P c t e r m a n . Ha r r i e t Chcal l iam. 
L a u r a Scahrook. 
Se rgean t—Emma Major . 
Pally—-Elizabeth Scruggs . 
Sp i res—Margare t Fu l l e r . 
Music Club Meets. 
T h e m o n t h l y mee l ing of llie W i n -
l l i rop Music Club w a s held in t h e 
Win l l i rop Society Hall T h u r s d a y 
a f t e rnoon a l 5 o 'clock. T h e p rog ram 
was bu i l t on the idea of ( he im-
por tance of chora l mus ic in Ihe d e -
velopment of I he n r t . Tho p rog ram 
fo r t h e n e x t meel ing, which will he 
held in Apri l , will be in c h a r g e of 
Evelyn Sl i i rcr . 
t i i i i le rman. A u t h o r a n d P o e t ; Pau l • ch ie f . T h i s honor 
Kammere r . Univcrs i ly of V i e n n a : ' S ' u e k e y . Miranda h a s a lso been a i 
Al f red h 'rcymhnrg. Poet a n d P l a y - 1 capab le m e m b e r o r ihe staff o r T h e RUTII IIANKIN ( i lYKS 
w r i g h l ; D r . S. II. E d m u n d s , S u p e r - j • '"Imsonian d u r i n g the p r e s e n t scs ' PLEASING R E C I T \ I . 
in lendent of City Schools, Sl imier , 'on a n d s h e is well t i l led fo r h e r ! 
S .C L e c t u r e r , a n d Lawrcnce G i l - > • » ' posi t ion. | „ r l l l ( . r l . r i ( „ l s f o r 
Pin Pa in le r , n u m e r o u s L e c t u r e r . S i n e , coming lo \ V i „ ( j l r o p s h n g radua l ion w a s given in llie a u d i - l » « n gir ls 
Professor Char les II. J u d d . anil j n i"aile,,iic honors and is j In r ium T u e s d a y night by Miss Itulli Morris, membersh ip d e p a r l m e i i l : 
Super in tenden t F red M. H u n t e r will j " " "1 ?'' l v n l K a ~ a m a r s h a l f r o m Cur- i l lankin, o r Boone. X. C." Miss Han- Muriel home serv ice d e -
he a t llio college f o r lec tures anil j r > ' • " , " r n r .v Society. j kin is n la leuled young pianis t and j p a r l m e n l ; Margaret Cooper, rc l ig-
confe rences on J u l y 13 a n d 1-1. L e a d - j Bus iness Manager . i will l ake par i in Ihe Young Art is ts ' ions meetings c o m m i t t e e ; l-'leairi: 
ing educators , especia l ly s u p c r i n - " , , p '•» ' h e f o r i lhal Itulli Ca l i f f j ' ' " " ' e s t conducted J,y llie Soulli Duncan . Una comni i l l ee : Mnmle 
I f iu lenU a n d pr inc ipa ls of schools. S|, ,'ve<l so effieienlly a s assis lani ' " ' ro l ina Federa t ion of Music next Wofford. c o n f e r e u r e mid conven 
stalled a l an ear ly d a l e . 
T h e tal lowing h a v e I selected 
lo s e rve on Ihe I925-2H cab ine t : 
Ellen MeQuarie. flnaiice depa r t 
m e n l ; Margaret Durko l l . religions 
edueal ion d e p a r l i n e n l ; Gladys Tal-
he r l . rel igious meel ings depa r l i nen l : 
Cnlheriue Allen, social depa i ime i i t : 
Emilia Milling, publici ly d e p a r t -
m e n l ; J e s s McFadden, World Fe l -
d e p n r l m e n l ; Isabel Diuilap. 
: Margate : 
' Splendiil. 
U'.v Joyce, who played n. 
re King." - I h e Man W h o 
D u m b Wire." "Hami l ton" 
us o i l ie r product ions, lends 
I 'on Pedro, 
all llo-
r h a r a c l e t 
be t ro thed o r I j s 
litliciill role iii"! is i n l e rp re l ed 
-I sue,-essr,illv by Miss M a r g a c l 
•lie o f llie 
Pa i r of 
anil n a s rea lured iu several 
plays, > |„ . unde r s t ands h e r 
l isobilely an>l p lays il most 
J o h n . Ihe vi l lainous b r o t h e r 
••rj ' is played 
s Vivian Edwards , w h o is ro -
•1-eil f rom "If J W e r e King" 
'lie Shepherd in the Distance." 
' .dwnrds in appearance , m a n -
id in lorprc lnt ion is all (ha t a 
slioiiM I.e. and she is ah lv 
'r ie. w h o p r r -
vell iu "A Pair 
h e r laure ls lo 
r t ruyal of Dog-




a r c invi ted In come on those d a y s ' " 1 8 
as gues t s of the College l o m e e t | w : i ! * 
these d i s t ingu i shed teachers . A ' " p 1 
prog ram f o r (h i s me t ing wil l he d i s - ; a B I ' ' 
I r ihulod la te r . 
r . s h e j mon th . S h e llie following p r o - I 
h i g h e r position | g r a m : Charnune (Four th Violin 
t yea r—lha l o r business m a n - i ^ ' o a l a ' , Itaeh-IEusoni; Sona ta Opus 
J n s l lo look at Ru th Ca l i f ' 5 - ' 1 , (•'"'rat Movement . Allegro con 1 
t he impress ion of capabi l i ty . | Bce lhoven ; Nocturne . Op, w 
fo r t s and 
suppor t ed by Miss Evelyn 
a s Verges, a head l inioiigh. 
inor c h a r a c t e r s w h i 
ially I io lewoi lhy a r e Misses 
e l larcell :.s i.eon.'ilo. f a ' h e l 
II. Maude WoKoiil as I he f r i a r 
i.-s d.-Voll a s Ball b e : j r . | | , c 
Play is one ••( l augh le r a n d 
oi scenes c h a r m i n g fo r llieir 
of movement a n d color a lone , 
iillroom scene in whi<h t h e 
H'l ladies d a u c e anil Ihe w e d -
cene a re especial ly br i l l iant . 
•-Ionics, which m e f r o m Ihe 
orn Company, -f .New York, 
•atcr port ion of t h e s u e . 
I day is s u r e to ach ieve is 
IUCM*. lo Ihe unt i r ing e f -
a lde d i r ec lo r sh ip o t MMS 
• h a s g i i e n i insl int ingly of 
t ime anil talent. Iiolli liei 
Admission cha rges a r e '15 cen t s 
to r Sludenls. So fo r facul ty m e m b e r s 
"lid o lhe r s . Tiekets a r e on sale ii: 
Tin 
Watson ' s office. 
r a s l is as follows; 
•dick, a young lord of Padua 
:a re t Morris . 
Pedro. P r ince of Aragon— 
CiAttinunl mi j w j e two) 
In addiUon to t h e l ec tu re r s . Ihe j roliahil i iy and bus iness skil l . Added j •x"- '• a l " 1 Scherzo in C S h a r p M. 
Devc ieux Company wil l a p p e a r in i t hese qual i t ies h e r a t t r a c t i v e p e r - 1 - ' a r d i n s sous le 
"•"lis commi t t ee : Elizabeth Itaskiii 
xcliang in imi t tee ; l-Mellc Wi l -
on. commuui ly se rv ice commi l t ee : 
•atsv I tamsay. morn ing u a l c l i com 
"itlee; F rances Mat thews, bul le t in 
• "anl comni i l lee ; Hnllie McNair. a s -
, "cinlioii news c o m m i l t e e ; Helen 
t w o plays, a n d oi l ier e n t o r f a i n m e n l s I w ' ' l insure h e r gaining i ' ' ' " i 1 - Debussy ; Pneme, Opus 32, Xo. iChina, hosp i t ab ly c o m m i t t e e ; Alicia j F lorence Adams Minis, mem 
will lie provided . w h a t e v e r s h e s t r ives lo accompl ish . '• Scr iah ine ; T h e Mmlcaps. I lohnan- Dillnrd sic commi l l ee : Jul ia r " ' 1 ' " r English tacii l lv and in-
T h e last session of t h o S u m m e r se rved a s pres ident o t the >''• Concer to in A Minor {Third I ' losa. rel igious educa ' ic i i cnmmi l -1 s t r u e t o r in simkeu i inglish. a p p c a r c l 
School w a s a l l endcd b y o v e r 2 . 0 0 0 1 S o ' ' ' " " " n ™ c , a s s 1921. college Movemenl . Allegro Marcab , ; . Grieg, lee; Carr ie Belle F le lcher . dish I " a ' eeital o r d r a m a t i c readings 
-Indents and i t i s oxpcclcd t h a i a n , " l ? ' , n ' . " o iember of I he Y. W . w j " ' o r c h e s t r a l p a r t s on o rgan lie I room comni i l lee ; Ada Fau lkner . Sa lun l ay even ing in Ihe aud i to r ium, 
capac i ty a t t endance wil l bo present ! c a ' " " , - l anil Johnsonian styflf f,M. Miss Campbell . S h e w a s ass is ted by memhersh i | i commi l t ee ; Ca ther ine u n d e r Ihe joinl ausp ices of llie W i n -
1925 session. I t will be well , ! B ' '~ s~ h " | Miss Eun ice J o r d a n , soprano , a | i u - j I t ryau. Girl I tescrve l eader ; Sa ra Pc- I tbro | i . C u r r y and W a d e llainplo.i 
fo r l l iose inleresled lo m a k o a p p l i r a - I Assislani Bus iness Mnuafler. | P " -^" s s Dorcl le E. Snook, w h o sues , edi lor in -ch ief of ( he Hand i •• i 'erary Socielies. Mi.ss Minis p r e -
tion fo r a room in Ihe d o r m i t o r y a s T h a i Leonora Ar thu r ' s bus iness- j s a n B " ' f a r i a . L u c e di Ques l Aniina. I .Martha Hill, business m a n - sented a varied program mid was 
e a r l y a s possible. abi l i ty is acknowledged by a l l t ' r o tn Linda di Camouiiix. by Iiolli- a P' ' i ' " f t h e Handbook: Mar tha Mil- i f r equen t l y recal led f o r encores . She 
>\ii r . i nua l f e a tu r e of t h e S u m - ' ' , : l s y r e n l l y been proved by h e r ®"d Iwo Schumann songs. " T h e | ' e r l lol lcr . pres idenl of t h e Student jappeare , I in a s imilar reci tal 
•r School is tlio Club Ii i3ti lute f o r 
women w h i c h fal ls t h i s y e a r be-
IComiHuti em H f i t r n l 
MISS FLORENCE MIMS 
GIVES A RECITAL 
Miss l re lie 
panis l . 
t a l 
and Anna '>" a t Coker College, wlie 
• I ..v.™ <i«gi i , leuucr o i m e S t u d e n t ! fo rmer ly a s tudent , a n d p re s s 
j Volunteers a r e h o n o r a r y members . ' n ien ls w e r e highly favorable . 
V. W. I T r e e " a n d "He, ( he Best of All." Government Association. 
s m a n - 1 I'-volyii Sl i i rcr w a s Ihe accom- Leizo Walsh ade f t h n coin-
THE J O H N S O N I A N 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
EVERY SATURDAY 
T h e Official Organ or (lie S tuden t B 
Win l l i r a f Collefe, T h e South Carolina College f o r Women 
• Session the Official Publ ica t ion of t h e College 
.MM P e r Vc. 
SOLUTION TO LAST W E E K ' S PUZZLE j Seems l ike we'll botli have to. 
| T h e following is the solut ion of o u r last c ross -word puzzle. A n u m - j "hcnral t h e r e w a s a •>;an a t t h e 
I be r of cor rec t so lu t ions w e r e submi t ted , b u t the judges decided t h a t the a s y l u n i w h o ll i inks lio's a king and 
of \ j ingle submi te ld by Miss Virginia i lea ton w a s t h e bes t . She is the win-1 W 1 ' . , i r s it , . „ , w n all t h e l ime. I think 
I ne r , t he re fo re , of the p a i r of silk hose o f f e r e d ! 
j T h e j inyle is reproduced below. 
pru • by t h e adver t i s 
CATHERINE PETERMAN . 
HARRIET CHEATHAM 
MUSETTE TAYLOR ™ 
RUTH CALIFF — 
LEONORA ARTHUR 
Feature Edit 
Until j f « < v 
, Aniilonl Bunnell Manager 
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Daniel, Frances Carroll 
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O U R L A S T W O R D p u t o n g o o d s p e c c h c a m p a i g n s . 
W e o f t h e s o u t h a r e p r o u d of 
' all lo i 
W i t h t h e p u b l i c a t i o n o f t h i s o u r h e r i t a g e o f l i q u i d s p e e c h . 
i s s u e o f T h e J o h n s o n i a n , t h e p e „ . 0 f u s c h a n g e o u r p r o n u n - Fr in l l i e im. Kriedheim. Friwlli 
p r e s e n t s t a f f r e t i r e s f r o m o m c e . c i a t i o n a n d e n u n c i a t i o n w h e n w o | # t h e s tore . 
B e f o r e s a y i n g o u r l a s t w o r d o t g o j u t o d i f f e r e n t s e c t i o n s of t h e c .mie see Hie window* 
p a r t i n g w e d e s i r e t o w i s h a l l c o u n t r y . A C h a r l e s t o n i a n i s ! C o m e and buy more . 
s u c c e s s f o r t h e n e w s t a f f a n d t o p a r t i c u l a r l y t e n a c i o u s in h i s cross The highway, 
t h a n k e v e r y m e m b e r o f t h e f a c - j 1 0 | d 0 n t h e a c c e n t t h a t b e l o n g s c o m e ac ross t h e lea, 
u l t y a n d t h e s t u d e n t b o d y f o r ( 0 j , j s b e l o v e d s e c t i o n of t h e u n i - s t o p like the wise owl 
t h e w h o l e - h e a r t e d s u p p o r t w h i c h v e r s e . B u t b y o u r c a r e l e s s n e s s lusi f u r to see. 
t h e y h a v e g i v e n u s t h r o u g h o u t 0 f s p e e c h w e a r e l o s i n g s o m e of Come, conic to Kricdhcim's, 
t h e y e a r . t h e p u r i t y o f t h e s o u t h e r n I Walk r i g h t in. 
A t t h e b e g i n n i n g o f t h e y e a r t o n g u e . I t i s d e p l o r a b l e t h a t 
w e m a d e a d r i v e f o r a o n e h u n - ' s o m e p e o p l e s t r i v e t o l o s e i t . I t 
d r e d p e r c e n t , s u b s c r i p t i o n l i s t , i s j u s t a s d e p l o r a b l e w h e n n o r t h 
T h e r e s p o n s e w a s s p o n t a n e o u s , e r n e r s o r w e s t e r n e r s a f f e c t o u r A I 
T h i s s p i r i t o f c o - o p e r a t i o n o n m a n n e r o f s p e a k i n g . T h e k e y 1 / j W r A N E W S C O L U M N i 
t h e p a r t o f o u r s u p p o r t e r s a s - n o t e o f c h a r m i s " B n a t u r a l . " f * * * * . j 
s u r e d u s t h a t w e h a d t h e con f i - B u t I d o n o t h a v e a s v i g o r o u s (\ Ed i l cd by I-ranees Ear lc . [ 
d e n c e a n d t h e b a c k i n g of e v e r y - r. p r o t e s t t o m a k e a g a i n s t a f -
o n e in c o l l e g e . T h r o u g h o u t t h e f e c t e d p r o n u n c i a t i o n a s I d o imiu- i r i» l lYr rk . Mur rh 13-2: 
y e a r w e a s a s t a f f h a v e e n d e a v - a f f e c t e d p h r a s e s a n d s l a n g . Th i s is one of Hie mos t inier 
o r e d t o j u s t i f y t h e s e p r i n c i p l e s S o u t h e r n e r s u s e p e r h a p s t h e 
o f l o y a l t y g i v e n u s b y o u r f e l l o w i p u r e s t A n g l o - S a x o n E n g l i s h of , | „ S | 
s t u d e n t s . W e h a v e a t t e m p t e d ; a n y p e o p l e in t h e s t a t e s , b u t and n e e d s ' m o r e a t t en t ion in Smith 
t o s p e a k f o r t h e m t h r o u g h t h e ; t h e y a r e n o t c o n s c i o u s of t h e C a r o l i n a in almost a n y oi l ier 
c o l u m n s of T h e J o h n s o n i a n , b y ; p r i d e t h e y s h o u l d f e e l i n s u c h a sl ide. .Mr. l iurgin l>dd us at* p r a y e r 
e x p r e s s i n g a s n e a r l y a s p o s s i b l e d i s t i n c t i o n a n d t h e y a r e d e s p i s - I m i ; a h m t t h e .midi l iuu ' of 
t h e i r v i e w s , p o l i c i e s a n d i d e a l s , i n g t h e g o o d o l d w o r d s a n d women in indus t ry in o u r stale— 
T h e t i m e h a s n o w c o m e w h e n w e a d o p t i n g m o r e " h i g h f a l u t i n " n „ . i r i a . k of pmicc t iou f i o m f a -
m u s t a d d o u r l a s t w o r d . o n e s . I d a r e a s s e r t t h a t a m o n g ' t igue , overwork a m i s t ra in and d ie 
W e h a v e n o p a r t i n g w o r d in " ? e . , a v e r a g e c o l l e g e b o y ' s o r consequent hiuh infan t mor la l i ly 
t h e E n g l i s h l a n g u a g e t o e x p r e s s S 1 " s c o n v e r s a t i o n t h e r e a r e f e w : rat,.. Chilili.-n, loo, have bad to 
w h a t w e s o c l e a r l y h e a r i n o t h e r c o n v e r s a t i o n s w h i c h d o n o t c o n - : <niivr work ing ai dul l , h a r d t a sks 
l a n g u a g e s . T h e G e r m a n a n d t m . n s 0 , " e s , a " K e x p r e s s i o n . B y j ihev -limii.) h a v e been plny-
I t a l i a n w o r d s a r e p a r t i c u l a r l y J 1 8 " 1 ? s l a n g w e l o s e o u r a b i l i t y i a n d going to si-hooi. T h e p r o -
b e a u t i f u l . a n d t h e F r e n c h " A u * ° e i t h e r c o n v e r s e in o r w r i t e j i e s i t h a t went u p when comiuilsury 
r e v o i r " i s e x t r e m e l y l ove ly . I t I fS* 1 1 E w ' s h . U i u f u i i n u <l<'!uainl«><i school a l toml 
i s a f i t t i n g y e t g r a c e f u l w o r d ; i t y » y w e n o t c o n s i d e r e v - j a n c o j m . v H i h a l many younp 
t e n d s t o s o f t e n t h e d a i l y s e p a r a - 1 c r ^* n s " ^ l o n g i n g t o a g o o d ; -IMMIMIM-S h a v e l»mi hear ing old 
t i o n s of l i f e , a n d a l s o g i v e s a c a r o p a i g n a n d b a n i s h t h c | inir.l.-ns; chililron Ift yours old and 
p r o m i s e o f f u t u r e m e e t i n g s . n o * " i n e [ s e h u t s " a n d "J 
B u t w h y s h o u l d w e u s e a f o r - n m e a n m a y b e s , e t c . . W h y 
e i g n w o r d t o e x p r e s s a n a t i v e c * n ^ n o * c u " * v a t e t h e h a b i t 
f e e l i n g ? W e m i g h t s a y " g o o d - u . < m f r , e v e r y - d a y c l e a r b e a u -
b y e , " " f a r e w e l l , " o r " G o d - t l f u l a n d f o r c e f u l a i c t i o n ? L e t 
s p e e d , " b u t t h e s e w o r d s g i v e n o u s p r ? t e c t o u r h e r i t a g e of g o o d 
p r o m i s e o f m e e t i n g a g a i n . T h e ; S I > e ' E . J -
o n e w o r d in o u r l a n g u a g e w h i c h . . . 
c o m e s n e a r e s t t o e x p r e s s i n g o u r LINES T O A FLAPPER. 
f e e l i n g s i s t h e m o d e r n s l a n g " S o T 
l o n g . " T h i s w o r d i m p l i e s a l l w e | 
w a n t t o e x p r e s s . I t m a y m e a n , 
" S o l o n g a s w e a r e p a r t e d d o n o t 
f o r g e t u s " o r p e r h a p s i t s u g -
g e s t s , " I t w i l l b e 
w e m e e t a g a i n . " " S o l o n g ' 
j u s t t h e w o r d w e l i k e t o u s e l 
b o l d l y a n d c h e e r f u l l y w h e n w e Y ( l 
a r e b i d d i n g g o o d - b y e t o t h o s e ] 
w h o m w e l o v e a n d w i s h t o r e - | y n . 
m e m b e r . 
T h e m a j o r i t y o f o u r f a r e w e l l s [ 
a r e u n c o n s c i o u s . J u s t a s w e 
l e n d a b o o k a n d i t i s n e v e r r e -
I I i>f c razy you 'd be. I 
lo lli ink I was a g ra in 
run myself to dea th i 
cb i cke " i l d l ike 
Ihal . 
| He re mee t your f r i ends 
And y o u r own blood k i n -
Joseph , Paul , ami Har ry , 
i l lachol , Mae and Sue. 
IHn. Aland and Mary, 
•Inlm and "J imni ie" loo. 
• Kriedheim is t h e best p lace 
As everybody knows, 
S l o p t h e r e a lways and buy 
Your .silk liiwr. 
—Virginia I 
! Von know I en joyed seeing tha i 
j r ehea r s a l of "Much Ado About Nolh • 
\ ing" lasl n ight . Kllon Mi-(litarie and 
i I 'a lsy l lamsey a r e t h e funnies t 
I th ings I 've over seen. Margaret 
i Morr is anil A. C . a r e j t isl per fec t ly 
i g rand and so a r e Sal .lone* anil Mar 
! gnrc t Cooper. T h e whole lliiug is 
{good and I wouldn ' l miss i l l Tlial 
wedding scene wil l cer ta in ly Mil-ill 
' ill y o u r th r i l l e r s . 
! W o n d e r how f a r back I 'm going 
lo have lo r r a n c m y head lo see t h e 
: clock and how fust I 'm going l o h a v e 
j In r u n if i t ' s l a t e r t h a n I lliink i t ' s 
| going l o he. 
W o n d e r w h a t g i ra f fes lli ink about 
Bits of Winthrop Life 
Illgllls 
Tamil. 
ne . m y p r e t l y l i l t le d a p p e r 
dear , 
| Wliat in t r u t h you real ly a rc . 
| Your laughter r ings br ight an> 
y o u r ' p a i n l - d a u b c d cheeks you: 
beau ty mar . 
brows a r e black wi th the pen 
ci l 's line, 
o u r l ips a r e of lite vermeil h u e , 
ou r eyes wi th iligilalis shine , 
| Itul all of these a r c none of you . 
t r ia l 1 
enforced lo r emedy the 
.its of litis s i tua t ion , i n d u s -
ck se rves to remind u s lliat 
f r i e n d s s a d n e v e r s e e t h e m 
a g a i n . S o o f t e n a r e w e a t t h e 
m e r c y of s u c h u n k n o w n p a r t -
i n g s t h a t i f w e t h o u g h t o f t h e m 
t o o o f t e n o u r l i v e s w o u l d b e 
d a r k e n e d w i t h a t e r r i b l e d o o m . 
W e w o u l d a l w a y s b e t r y i n g t o 
r e m e m b e r t h e p a r t i n g . i n s t e n d of 
t h e h e a r t y g o o d - b y e . F o r t u n a t e -
ly w e a r e s a v e d f r o m t h a t . W e 
k n o w t h a t w h a t e v e r h a s e n t e r e d 
d e e p l y i n t o o u r l i ve s i s n e v e r a l -
t o g e t h e r t a k e n a w a y . T h e p e r -
s o n s a n d t h e s c e n e s t h a t w e l o v t 
c a n n o t b e b l o t t e d f r o m o u r m e n -
t a l v i s i o n s . T h e y wi l l a l w a y s b e 
r e m e m b e r e d , a n d t h e s e m e m o -
r i e s wi l l in l a t e r y e a r s s e r v e w 
t r e a s u r e s h i d d e n i n o u r m i n d ? 
a n d h e a r t s . 
T h i s i s t h e f e e l i n g w e w i s h t o 
e x p r e s s in p a r t i n g . S i n c e w e a r e 
n e i t h e r F r e n c h , G e r m a n n o r 
I t a l i a n s , w e ca i inoL u s e t h e i r 
g r a c e f u l w o r d s . W e c o u l d , h o w -
e v e r , b i d y o u f a r e w e l l o r g o o d -
b y e , b u t t h e s e w o r d s o f f e r n o 
p r o m i s e f o r t h e f u t u r e . S o in 
a d d i n g o u r o n e l a s t w o r d , t h e 
s t a f f o f 1 9 2 5 b i d s t h e i r r e a d e r s 
a h e a r t y a n d c h e e r f u l " S o l o n g ! " 
C . P . 
T h e o t h e r d a y a n i n t e r e s t i n g 
b i t o f i n f o r m a t i o n c a m e t o m y 
a t t e n t i o n w h i c h m a d e m e w o n -
d e r w h a t h a d h a p p e n e d t o t h e 
c u s t o m o f o b s e r v i n g G o o d 
S p e e c h W e e k . I l e a r n e d t h a t r e -
c e n t l y W a l t e r H a m p d e n h a d 
b e e n a w a r d e d a m e d a l f o r g o o d 
d i c t i o n o n t h e s t a g e . W i n n i n g 
a m e d a l f o r s u c h a d i s t i n c t i o n i s 
q u i t e r a r e in c o m p a r i s o n w i t h 
t h e n u m b e r of o t h e r t h i n g s f o r 
w h i c h m e d a l s a r e a w a r d e d . T h e 
s a m e d a y I r e c e i v e d a l e t t e r 
f r o m a c h a r m i n g s c h o o l g i r l 
f r i e n d of m i n e . H e r l e t t e r c o n -
t a i n e d t h e u s u a l e x u b e r a n c e of 
s c h o o l g i r l s a n d t h e u s u a l s l a n g 
e x p r e s s i o n s a n d a s I r e a d t h e 
l e t t e r I s u d d e n l y w o n d e r e d w h y 
t h e r e w e r e n o a t t e m p t s m a d e t o 
vorking. scn l icn ' 
1 lmblied brown 
c u r l s 
T h e r e hides 
brain, 
W h e r e reasoned thought a t l ime 
u n f u r l s . 
A you t h e r e su re ly lias lo be 
l lenenth the paint and l e a t h e r 
° ° home. Utile flapper, and wash 
y o u r face . 
Qui t e ser ious ly hnvc-you e r r e d , m -
swee t . 
For wi th buoyan t , y o u t h f u l , n a t u r a l 
B. V K- CLUB ENTERTAINS IN 
HONOR O F (iRADUATK MKMI1KI! 
T h e Q. N. R . Club en te r t a ined 
Tuesday even ing u i l h a Chinese 
bampiel in honor of o n e of i t s m e m -
bers, Miss Byr l Pr ice , who , hav ing 
completed h e r course , is leaving 
W inllirop. T h e rooms w e r e l a s ' e -
fu l ly decora ted , c r ea t ing wi th iN 
shaded lights an a t m o s p h e r e onili 
or ienla l and myst ical . Dur ing Ihe 
banque t loasls w e r e given io the 
Honored member , and a t t h e < io - -
s h e was presented wi th a beaut i 
ru l ly bound volumes of pnr ins . T h e 
fnl lowing member s w e r e p r e s e n t . 
Byrl Pr ice , Dorothy Riley, Helen 
T u r n e r , Myrllc Blark, Dorothy Mat-
thews. J e n n i e Gilliam, Eileen Hunte r . 
Mabel Crawford , Excel Baker . Annie 
Pearina-i a n d E n a Mac Black. 
E r m a : W h a t m a k e s you s l a r c »i 
m y nose s o ? 
Pcr icola : Boss told m e t h a t if I 
wan ted (o be a good r e p o r t e r I 
shou ld keep m y eyes on any th ing 
t h a t tu rned u p . 
A woman ' s wa i s t l ine moves u p 
and down willi t he changes in f a s h -
ion, b u t a man ' s moves only h o r i -
zontal ly. 
Ihal as y e t 
led o u r dut ies 
a s ne ighbors I 
rished ch i ld re 
i Ihe pa le 
•n I lie s i r 
•ur t ra in • 
ul lage. 
t h rough n big mill 
have disc 
\ l i he 
u l a y Evening S r r v i r r . 
W. C. A. is observ ing (his 
l i lduslrial Week . At tile 
V'alrh se rv ices Ihe leaders 
iissed the var ious p h a s e s 
:ind ch i ld ren in indus t ry 
ial 
emng Mr. Burgiii la lked. 
eqiiesl, on " W o m e n in [n 
Mr. Knrgiu said Ihal it a u -
wcll w h e n a g r o u p such as 
ing Women ' s Christ ian Asso-
showed an in lercs t in H i ; 
! Of I he i r Sisters in indust ry . 
I ha t condit ions 
char 
s ta le . i l lus l ra led some of 
Ihe coiidil inns which exist in d i e 
I nileil S la tes Unlay, w h e r e women 
and chi ldren, a r e employed. Mr. 
l lu ig in s ta led t h a t t h e r e were Ift,000 
women wage ea rne r s in Soulli Ca ro -
lina alone, pract ical ly wi thou t anv 
legal s a f egua rds aga in s t cxploita". 
lion, l ie u rged Ihe co-opera t ion of 
Hie college women in hol ler ing the 
I 'ondilions of the women in indus-
Iry in o r d e r lo conserve (lie hea l th 
lion P I " n M i o t o u r s , a l c o n , i n a " 
Advisor.v Hoard Meets. 
T h e Advisor)- Hoard of Ihe Y. W . 
f - A. met Willi Ihe officers and d c -
pa r lmcu la l heads T h u r s d a y a f t e r -
noon. In the absence of llie cha i r -
man . Miss Campbell, Mr. Magginis 
pres ided . Fol lowing this, each of 
Ihe s t u d e n t s ( .resent g a v e a repor t 
of (lie Work done in h e r dcpa i i incn t 
[»r Ihe pas t f ew inonlhs, wi th r ec -
•nimendalions fo r l l ie new co inmi l -
tees. A discussion on (lie va lue of 
an advisory c o m m i l l e c to (lie Y. W . 
C. A. and (he object such a g r o u p 
should accomplish resul ted in ( he 
expressed des i re f o r m o r e d iscus-
s .ons of c a m p u s problems by f ae -
u l iy and s ludents , m e m b e r s of (In; 
board . 
l ie : "My doc tor advises 
lake a lot of a i r . " 
S h e : "Dad's no doctor. 
Mi l ine lo give you (lie a i r , i 
r r e s h i e : " W h a t is (lie f a m i l y ? " 
Sophomore : "A bunch of men and 
women w h o a r e paid (o he lp the 
Seniors r u n (lie school." 
Rrowning and Beny a t dance— 
Browning : Get off m y fceL 
Benny : Can' t 'Sloo f a r to walk 
and you m a k e m e nervous . 
> viewing f ront 
c a m p u s f r o m n llrst floor Soull i w i n -
ilnw: Dr. Kinard coining u p l l ie: 
p a t h , l i e a lways l l i rows h i s c igar i 
away a t exncl ly Ihe s a m e spot i u j 
I h a l p a t h . W o n d e r if lie e v e r ge ls 
t i red slraiglricii ing ou( schedules 
and people . 
Miss Malchus going h o m e wi th llie > 
inevitable bund le bencal l i one a r m . 
W o n d e r if she ' s thinking ill Kuglisli j 
F r e n c h , o r German . J u s t imagine 
th ink ing iu any th ing b u t E n s l i s h l l 
Miss Godwin h u r r y i n g lo calcl i n o 
Willi Miss Malchus. Seems like 
she ' s a lways in a h u r r y . 
Daffodils blowing in ( he wind. 
Somet imes I think they ' r e l ike b i t s ' 
or sunsh ine , t h e i r g reen s tn lks | 
••aught l o dance wi th , mid Mien 
•gain I th ink tliey look j t i s l l ike! 
MASQUERS TO PRESENT 
"MUCH _ADO" TONIGHT 
'Concluded from face jne) 
f Mary Joyce . 
Don Jolin, h i s bas ta rd brolher— 
Vivian Edwards . 
Claudio. a young lord of F lo rence ; 
—Annie Capers l laselden. 
] I .eonalo. governor of Messina - j j 
o l innie l l a r re l l . 
I lorachio , Couradc, fo l lowers « r | 
hui John—Cornel ia Aldret . Kallicr-
ne Morgan. 
Bal lhusar , n l (endan( on Don Pe-
ro—Miss ileVoll. 
-Maud Wof fo rd . 
nslable ICIIen Mr 
Verge.-, a bead bornugh—Evelvn 
lamsey. 
Sencole, O i l c a k e , wa lc lunen—Al-
IHI Davis. Har r ie t Fa i rchi ld . 
A Boy—Tolsie Biiehanaii . 
A sexlon -Maud Wof fo rd . 
' r sn ln , gcnf lewuuien a l -
l l e ro and B e a l r i c e -
re. Margaret Thomas , 
liece lo I .eonalo—Sara 
'•Kg < i'( a lu 
Cha 
look prell.v (o me : do lb 
Some(im>s I lliink llie i 
l ike a ba l l e rcd I in dislip; 
Ihe sky ' s backdoor . Thei 
W h y d o I a lways w o n ! 
way off llie s u b j e c t ? 
Miss Kelr l i in in hei 
s l r ipcd d ress . Wisl i she 'd give il l o l 
m e . She 's gol a lot of things I'd l ike i Ci 
10 have—Iha l dress , fo r ins tance, pai i 
a n d an ame(hys ( r ing d i a l goes Willi | feel 
11 and lots o r Ivooks and d ie p i c l u r c 
Miss Mnrciim gave h e r f o r Clirisl-
m a s and—but I 'm rambl ing aga in . 
Suzanne a n d Amy. W o n d e r ir 
t h e y ' r e going (o s ee Debe. Never 
will forget dial, day d u r i n g hockey 
season w h e n w e dressed h e r u p in a 
l i t t le ga rne l and lilack sui t and 
b r o u g h t h e r lo chapel and sin- s-il 
u p on (lie p l a t f o r m and held the 
megaphone mid behaved a h e a p 
he l l e r llian w e did. W o n d e r w h a l 
she's t h i n k i n g a h o u l . m a r c h i n g 
along (he re Willi I he st insli iue on 
her h a i r . 
legrapli boy Willi Iwo (ele-
•Mary s ca l e s ; p r o p e r l y . E m m a Ma-
j o r ; " m a k e - u p . " Ada F a u l k n e r ; f i -
nance, F rances Alexander ; a d v e r -
tising. Muset lc T a y l o r ; p r o g r a m s 
a n d t ickets . Judi l l i Kil l ; mus ic . Mar-
g a r e t Whi le . 
T h a t Kind of Keel . 
s lo iner—"I would l ike lo s ee a 
of shoes ( h a t would 111 m y 
SMI-
W. I I I " ! 
'I 'd th ink w h o l l icre) . Mi-
da i r a n d Ihe mai l c a r l . T h a i h o r s e 
»oks a s s l eepy as I feel . 
Gir ls going (o Ibo l ib ra ry Willi 
ebooks ider o r in baud 
Girls going lo (own, a d j u s t i n g hals ] 
powder ing nose?, pul l ing on gloves, 
smil ing. W h a t a respons ib le look 
Hull gal h a s ! She m u s t lie going lo 
make p u r c h a s e s fo r an organize-
I ion 1 Gir ls coming f r o m (lie Utile 
s t o r e o r (lie c a f e wi th p a p e r bags 
of food o r gnawing on love ncsls . 
Don't candy bars h a v e f u n n y names 
—So Big, Say Anna, Slrongl iear l , 'I'y 
Cobb, Sweet Lover, Handy Andy, (by 
llie way , Micro's a book in (lie "libra-
r y called Mainly Andy and i t ' s w r i l -
len by [ .over—now how ' bou l Ihal ? 
Baby llull i . Oh. Henry, She 's Mine. 
Mnilc-n-Wlii le, Woodland Nut l ia r 
Cocoanut Griff , Baby Loaf . Snow-
flake. e le . Well , if I w e r e Tv Coldi 
I couldn' t be flattered at having a 
wad of candy d ipped iu caramel , 
rolled In pcanuls , covered Willi 
chocolalc and sel l ing fo r a nickle a 
wad named fo r me. I reckon they'll 
be mak ing candy soon named T h e 
Rosary, W a s h b o u s e Blues. Me and 
My Boy Fr iend, T h e Green l la l , i;i.-. 
Xow. I wonder how I gol way n't 
on chocola lc candy . Wish r j , „ | „ 
p iece . 
Jezzie 's g reen roadster. She e e r 
ta in ly is a bird. Wish she 'd ,-ome 
m h e r e a miinilo. I'd l ike lo know! 
if she s been lo L a n c a s t e r la tely. Mv 
goodness! Might as well yell a i a 
s tone wall as t ry lo m a k e h e r b e a r i 
w h e n she ' s in te res ted in «oi,ieliui-a 
e l se! 
Wish ( h a t c o r n e r be lween Main 
Building a n d Soulli and llie wis tar ia I 
on (lie covered w a y by Norlli would 
bloom. Maybe Ihoy'll do i( whi le j 
' . o r e a w a y s p r i n g holidays lo st ir-1 
pr i se u s w h e n w e ge l back. S p r i n g ' 
b e ' m f 3 . H f 0 8 , 8 , 1 1 l l , o u 8 h l o r : 
t hem I I can ha rd ly wai l l Can y o u ? 
ICE COLD 






i Seal Stationery F 1 « 
D I X I E O i l , C O M P A N Y 
M a r k e t e r s o f H i g l i - O r a d c 
1 ' e t r o l e u m P r o d u c t s 
Opera I ing Dixie Filling S t a -
tion, Black Street Fi l l ing S in-
lion. I ' a lmel lo Fil l ing Stiilion, 
M. & K. Service Sla l ion . Your 
business will be apprec ia ted . 
100 p e r c c n l . h o m e o rgan iza -
t ion. 
D I X I E O H , C O M P A N Y 
STOP HERE! 
F O R 
S T A T I O N E R Y 
T O I L E T A R T I C L E S 
R E F R E S H M E N T S 
S i 
A N D I 
i 
W H I T M A N ' S C A N D Y 1 
CALHOUN DRUG 
COMPANY 
ju Young Ladies, See Our New SpringShoes 
Whi le sizes and s ly les a r c u n b r o k e n . W o a r c showing a g r c a l 
var ie ty in (lie newest and p re l l i c s l models of the season a t the 
following p o p u l a r p r i c e s : 
Black, Sat in S t r ip P u m p , med ium licet ¥7.58 
Black, Sa t in G o r e P u m p , m e d i u m hee l flM 
Black, Sal in Gore P u m p , med ium heel I6JS0 
Black, Sat in S t r ap I 'ump, low hee l I5JH 
Black, I ' a l cn l Gore P u m p , Cuban licel $6JO 
Black Pa ten t , n u m b e r of s tyles , low licel $5M 
Black Suede, one - s l r ap , low hee l $5.50 
Block Suede, i - I lu l ton S t r a p , Cuban Heel t6SO 
T a n Calf, F o u r B u t t o n Novelty, Cuban hee l $6.00 
T a n Call , o n e - s i r u p P u m p , low hee l $5.00 
Tan , Cal l G o r e P u m p , low heel $&0Q 
T h e s e a r c all t he la tes t showings and cxcepl ional va lues f o r 
Ihe p r icc . Call a n d see o u r beau t i f u l f oo twea r . All s izes a n d 
a l l w i d t h s enable u s lo 111 every foot . 
FRIEDHEIIYI'S 
Our Candy Is Best 
N o t o n l y b e c a u s e i t i s W h i t m a n ' s , a l t h o u g h t h a t in i t -
s e l f i s r e a s o n e n o u g h , b u t b e c a u s e w e k e e p i t a l w a y s coo l , 
f r e s h a n d p a l a t a b l e . 
STANDARD DRUG COMPANY 
Phone 80 
A warm welcomc awaits Winthrop Girls 
at 
PERIWINKLE TEA ROOM 
WHIPPED CREAM 
Just any way you like it—in hot cliocolatc 
or ice cream, in milk-shakes, and any other 
way you wish it. 
WINTHROP CANDY COMPANY 
M a i n S t r e e t P h o n e 7 9 
FOR A GREATER WINTHROP 
J. I. Holcomb Manufacturing Co. 
Cleaning Brushes and Sanitary Aids 
Indianapolis , Ind. 
EFIRD'S 
Department Store 
Our White Goods Department is well 
well stocked. Will be glad to have the Win-
throp girls call and expect same. We will 
save you money. 
English Longcloth 
Dimity Checks 
400 Bleached Domestic 
Barker Mill Bleaching 
Good quality Batiste 
10-yard holt Longcloth...... 
Underwear Crepe, all colors 




. . . . 25c yard 




You arc also invited to inspect our 
Spring Line of Footwear 
Efird's Department Store 
THE SUMMER SCHOOL 
OFFERS RICH VARIETY 
G L A S S E S 
Q u i c k l y R e p a i r e d 
\ Our repair department in a big I 
I factor in our establishment. 
We liave the skill, the experience.. 
ami are at your service always. 
I'rices commensurate Willi good ] 
work. 
Bring your broken glus-w* here 
W I L L I A M S O P T I C A L 
C O M P A N Y 
l/nril lluilding Hampton SI. 
(•round Floor 
Tart. 
"Why is lie building 
pensive house?" 
"ll« wanls lo lie able 
il for enough lo purr 
touring car every year Morris (House and elephant crossing a 
bridge: Mouse: "We shook II. didn't 
wo. big boy?" W i n t l i r o p J e w e l r y , 
S e a l s , K i n g s a n d 
P i n s . N e w e s t s t y l e s 
in C h o k e r B e a d s . 
M a n y n e w a n d i n e x -
p e n s i v e n o v e l t i e s f o r 
g i f t s . 
W a t c h a n d J e w e l r y 
R e p a i r i n g a s p e c i a l -
t y . A l l w o r k g u a r -
a n t e e d . 
The l»lii#lir Age. 
Mr*. Manning: "You must be 
•arefiil of your language before the 
hildren." 






" J e w e l r y , t h e G i f t 
S u p r e m e " 
Main Street 
Rock Hill, S. C. 
U N D E R U N I T E D S T A T E S G O V E R N -






ELICIT MUCH INTEREST 
(CccMt* <"m 
the Seniors anil the Freshmen. As 
the referee gave her signal, a storm 
of cheering arose, bolh from these 
two classes ami from their sister 
••lasses. From the first liotli teams 
showed equal determination lo win 
and kept the -peclalors in suspense 
as lo the outcome. The players of 
bolh teams were al their best. The 
garnet ami black learn played with 
its usual determined spirit, giving 
llie Freshmen a slruggle lo the very 
end. The Freshman learn played 
even belter than in former games, 
the enlire leant slarring. At the 
end of Iho first half llie score was 
hi lo W, in favor of llie Freshmen. 
During the second hair bolh teams 
displayed exccllenl learn work and 
even more determination than be-
fore. The game clo-ed with I he 
final score of 31 lo 18 in favor -if 
the Freshmen. The g.vi re 
sponded wilh cheering and praise 
tor one of llie best games of the 
O u r l i n e of f r e s h 
m e a t s , fish a n d f o w l s 
is u n e x c e l l e d . C a l l 
u s f o r p r o m p t a n d e f -
ficient s e rv i ce . 
E sell on ly w o r t h y 
j S t f r w f u r n i t u r e — t h e 
o n l y k i n d w o r t h -
while. And our prices are so fair 
that there is no excuse (or spend-
ing your money over and over 
•gain for cheap furniture that 
•oon becomes worthless. 
H A R D A W A Y 
H E C H T C O . 
B R O O K S 
M A R K E T 
W h o l e s a l e G r o c e r s 
The one charm men expect 
of every girl 
P r a t t l o w 119 T r a d e S t r e e t 
A L L O U T D O O R S I N V I T E S Y O U R 
K O D A K C a n n e d F r u i t s P h o n e 191 
Junior-Special (•lime. 
The game hclwecu the sister 
classes. Junior ami Special, was 
|played Thursday aflrrnoon imiiic-
diaielv after the Senior-Freshman 
game. Hnl li teams played wilh spirit. 
Ileauliful playing wa« exhibited by 
every member of llie Junior team. 
The plays of Martha Miller Holler 
and Mary 1,11 lie were, as usual, su-
perb. The cenler ami guards were 
also excellent. The Special team 
'was by no means daunted by the 
plays of llie Juniors. To the end 
Ihey played with spirit and deter-
mination. The renlera and guards 
played unusually well. The final 
score was 58 lo 12 in favor of the 
Juniors. The Specials, though de-
feated. were proud of their sister 
F a u l t i e s t 
C a n n e d V e g e t a b l e s 
— m a k e s u r e o f it 
a b o v e all t h i n g s ! ' / r Z f s t j u 
A girl may lack beauty, style 7 \ 
and wit anil still be popular. A 
But there is one lack which a iKSftJr 
man will not tolerate — 
are a hopeless social handicap. — — 
Thedangeristhatyoumayoffciid tJ*"" 
and not know it. And soap and 
water are powerless tocontrol it. Use Odorono just twice a 
The underarm must have wee1- and enjoy pet fact freedom 
special, regular care, just as the from all unsightly moucure and 
teeth and hair. 3,000,000 people repellent oJor. No stains or 
now find their one perfect safe- taint to ruin clothing; no hot, 
guard in Odorono, a delightful rubbery dress shields; fewer dry 
antiseptic toilet water formu- cleaning bills—a little bottle of 
lated by a physician. Odorono saves so much! 
Sad for dainty sample set of the complete Underarm Toilette 
M b o l c e a l c 
ffiroccrs I t ' s a g o o t l t i m e t o l a k e a s n a p - s h o t of f a 
v o r i t e s p o t s 011 (he c a m p u s o r a g r o u p p ic 
t u r c of y o u r c o l l e g e f r i e n d s . O u r s t o c k o 
s u p p l i e s is c o m p l e t e a n d o u r d e v e l o p i n g t in 
b e s t t o h e h a d . 
YOUNG & HULL 
STATIONERS 
PIlOllUCKIIS of IJI'AI.ITY I'ltlNTI.Xi; 
W e w e l c o m e t h e 
W i n t l i r o p s t u d e n t s 
a n d f a c u l t y . 
Senlor-S|>ei'ial 
I Excitement ran unusually high 
fur the two IhnL were played on 
1 Wednesday afternoon. The shrill 
1 call of llie referee's whisllc 
brought the two leams—Senior and 
Special—out on llie court amid the 
, musing cheers of their supporters. 
Ibilli leams exhibited a wonderful 
spiril of co-opcraliou and team-
work. Camel and Mark played wilh 
I heir usual excellence. The center 
played au unusually fine game. They 
certainly played up lo their mark. 
During llie enlire game there was 
that determination on the part of 
each player In do her best and win. 
After llie first goal llio rest came 
easy. The Seniors seemed faled to 
win. Al llie end of llie first half, 
(be score was 21-1 in favor of llie 
Seniors. 
In llie last half llie Specials fought 
bravely I11 llie end. but garnet and 
black had oulplaycd lliem. The 
cheers nf (lie garnet classes made 
wilh enthusiasm when* the whistle 
blew, bringing the game lo a close 
wilh a final score of 28-18 in favor 
ol the Seniors. 
Sophomore-Freshman. 
The game between Ihc Sopho-
mores and Freshmen was a slruggle 
lo llie finish. Ilolh teams were 
equally matched and equally deter-
T h c p l e a s a n t h a h i t 
of m a k i n g a n F a s t e r 
G i f t is g r o w i n g in f a -
v o r . W h a t c o u l d h e 
m o r e a p p r o p r i a t e o r 
d e s i r a b l e t h a n a 
W a t c h ? 
R O C K H I L L 
H A R D W A R E C O . Mill inery 
m/ 
RUTH MILLER 
1.& Odorono Company 
«• A Bbir Aven'ic, Cincinnati, Ohio 
Tiusc lend mc sample tel of IWccno.Cftwe 
Odorono (tor oJor only) and Odocont. Depila-
tory, with booklet, for which I cncloss icc. 
P r o m p t a n d R e l i a b l e 
T a x i S e r v i c e W e o f f e r y o u t h e 
c h o i c e of m a n y b e a u -
t i f u l d e s i g n s m o d e r -
a t e l y p r i c e d . O f f i c e P h o n e 6 0 9 
N'iglit I'lione 620-M 
Night Phone JOO-W 
e x t e n d a n i n v i t a t i o n t o t h e 
t o visit <"<ur M i l l i n e r y D c p a r l -
K O D A K F I N I S H I N G 
B e t t e r w o r k — Q u i c k e r s e rv i ce . 
M i s s M a r i e G o o d s o n , R e p . 
260 S o u t h D o r m i t o r y 
W e a r e s e l l i n g L a 
T o u r a i n e C h e e s e 
W a f e r s , L e m o n W a -
f e r s , C h o c o l a t e W a -
f e r s , e t c . T r y t h e m . 
G I L L & M O O R E 
G R O C E R Y C O . 
125-127 Slain Street 
THE SPEED CRANKS 
Char lo t t e , N . C. 
M e a d o w B r o o k F iake 
llie courl lo the all enlhusia-lic and 
inspiring strains of their respective 
class songs. 
Iliglit Willi I he first loss up a 
struggle began. Karli learn fighting 
Inird lo gel the ball to its own goal. j 
For a while the Sophomores led by 
a score of 9 lo I. McKinnon. wilh a 
beautiful shot made the first goal, 
bringing the Freshmen score up lo 
3. From thai liine on Fortune 
seemed once more playing into the 
hands of black and gold. The wills-
lie blew for llie half wilh Freshmen 
leading by 11 lo 10. 
The Sophomores came back in the 
"oxl half wilh a slrong ilelermina-
lion and Ihey played superbly. 
The excellent leam-work was un-
surpassed. The Sophomores pilco 
up several scores. 1ml gold and black 
seemed destined lo win that game. 
The cheering crowd on llie side-
lines was giving forth all ils cn-
Ihu'iasm on (heir learns. 
Bolh leams played a winning! 
game, but somebody has to he win-1 
tier. The whistle blew wilh llie 
final score of 29 lo 18, in favor of 
Iho Freshmen. 
B l u e b i r d V a n i t i e 
R . T . F E W E L L & C O M P A N Y 
T H E 
L A D I E S ' P A R L O R Mutual Dry Goods Co. 
"Where Price and Quality Sleet" 
H i g h e s t G r a d e s of C o a l 
M o s t R e a s o n a b l e P r i c e s 
S h a m p o o i n g a n d 
C h i r o p o d y 
P l e a s e c a l l 6 3 6 f o r C . L.. W I L L I A M S 
T h e P a i n t M a n 
P a i n t s , Oils- V a r n i s h e s 
Every Wednesday afternoon there will be tea just for 
you. 30 cents. a p p o i n t m e n t 
THE RED WING TEA SHOP 
Invites Yon to Come 
P h o n e 224 R e c o r d P l a c e 






At Your Service 
A cordial welcome is always awaiting 
every one connected with 
Winthrop 
Come in and use our 
Service and Facilities 
CITIZENS BANK&TRUST CO. 
(Member Federal Reserve System) 
SAFETY SERVICE 
CATAWBA LUMBER CO. 
All Kinds of 
Building Material 
HOW BOX, & C 
BEACH-IHRIE'S 
Kstatilisliol 1887 
Fine Watch and Jewelry Repairing 
BEACH-IHR1E JEWELRY CO. 
Old Reliable Jewelers 
We carry a complete line of Squibbs and 
Parke, Davis & Co. Pharmaceuticals 
RATTERREE DRUG STORE 
Give a thought to your feet—then be able 
to forget them. 
BELL'S SHOE SHOP 
No. 1 Record Place Phone 227 
1893 1925 
J. W. O'NEAL GROCERY CO., Inc 
Wholesale Grocers 
Exclusive distributors of "Gold Bar" Can-
ned Fruits, "Sugar Loaf" Canned Vegeta-
bles, "Caraja" and "White House" Coffees. 
SENIORS WILL PffiSENT 
QUALITY STREET APR. 11 
•lifted College Actors Boon to Ap-
pear Again In Attractive 
Tin? forcefulneiu willi which Kel-
ly 11 in It? Interpreted llio character 
of Alexander Hamilton, tho delicacy 
of Mi*. Ileynoldi as portrayed l»> 
Kute Hells in llie same play, "lliiin-
ilton," left nn impression on the 
hearts of those who saw them, u lin 
Korintt memory of which instilled in 
all u desire lo see that romhination 
of accomplished actors again grace 
Winlhrop's stage, 
"Quality s t ree t" is coming—thai 
ehnrining play wliicli emhodies nil 
llio loveliness of llnrrie's elusive 
slyle. "Miss I'hoehe of the King-
lets," a - Valentine llrowii calls her 
penling grace, gentility 
humor, and these clinc-
aelerislirs Kale lletls impersonate* 
with a splendid spontaneity. 
Valentine Itrown, Inter captain in 
•lis .Majesty's service, but known 
(.•utility Slrete as "V. 11," seems to 
this ipiiet group of I'hoehe's spins 
ler friends the epitome of jauiili-
ness. conrlly sophistical ion and gen-
tlemanly courtesy. Can't you jusl 
see Kelly characterizing these qual 
ities which make "V. It." so at t rae 
A Good Point. I tV. T. S. P I PII-SIUKSKNT 
Father—"Suppose a boy should | A VERY CLIAKII F.AHHI! 
hit you; wha t would you do?" .. . . . — r r * .. , 
J i m m y - W e l l , f l r . i . f a l h c r - h o w , ' " " " ' l 9 A , " , ' t J " 5 - J ™ / 1 1 ' ? 
big a boy aro >ou supposing?" j " ? 1 0 ' " ,« r a 1 , l2, 1 1 , 0 » , n l " r 0 " I raining School Friday evening was 
Sympathy. ! very successful. II was proclaimed 
Joe—"I' 
morning." 
Kill—1'Tin sorry, Joe. Hope ; 
will soon lie able lo shake it olf. 
The Reason Why. 
.Mary: "Ken is hopelessly bash 
f i l l -
bad head lln.-i a " appreciative audience lo lie a 
, splendid performance. Jess Mc-
| Kadden ami Virginia Clark, inem-
l hers of The .Masquers' guild, coacli-
| ed the young actors and I bey should 
j he commended for I heir good work 
i rollowing is the personnel of tho 
Florence: • "Perhaps if you'd of- Jiminic Cavendish—fiiimili Pligh 
fer liiui a bit of encouragement it I Ma llaggrshy— Xell Kinard. 
Susan Adams, as "Miss Susan." 
the most lovable characters in the 
play. She Nutters, slio exclaims, sin* 
gossips, hut above everything she 
| lias chosen as her life work I lie dif-
ficult task of praising and worship 
ing the younger sister with especial 
vehemence when the oilier old 
maids of Quality Slrect come in. 
Kli/ahetli Mundy is really in her 
element as the very stilf and ve.'j 
formal and very uncoinprom'siiiv 
Miss VVilloughhy, who resents seri-
ously I lie idea that "V. It." calls Mis 
Susan's sisler, "Phoebe of Hie King-
lets." "Other reasons besides Miss 
Phoebe's ringlets," she exclaims; 
hut Miss Susan replies in her cliar-
i<ristie manner, "Hut you employ 
iers. my dear. I'hoehe never, 
i and I are known everywhere 
>*. von know, as the old ninids of 
| Quality St reel." 
Kli/ahetli Kdwards, Annie Wilson 
id Kli/ahetli Scruggs as Miss lien 
elta. Miss Fanny ami Pally, the 
aid. render llieir par ts with re-
markable accuracy and naturalness. 
Idine much lo the play by llieir 
whimsicality, spinster curiosity and 
subtle humor. 
The young soldiers. Itlndrs and 
Spicer. played by Musette Taylor 
and Margaret Fuller, give full vent 
to the pompous pride and conceit 
rampant ill Hie Fnglislt during the 
time immediately succeeding the 
j Fuglisli victory over ,\a|H>leon. 
t-'mma Major is perfect as the re-
cruiting sergeant, who is willing lo 
{please hnl rather dumb, neverlhe-
I The children of Miss Phoebe's and 
; Miss Susan's school add a charm 
I which only youth can give. 
! "Quality Street" is a "quality" 
i play. See it ami go into raptures, 
j Miss it and spend Hie rest of your 
(life regretting your colossal errors. 
illd help.' 
Mary: ".No, my dear, 
when lie's most bashful." 
"We must have evidence which no 
ono ilaro dispute," said the judge se-
verely. 
"That 's what I'm giving your 
honor!" answered the witness. "It 's 
my mother-in-law who told me all I 
about it." 
M " . Cleopatra Popp—Vera lluili-
l lc: How did your fallier gel his > sill. 
" . j Major Kilpeppcr—Sam Mickte. 
She: "I'm mil sure, but I think Miss .fane Cavendish — Helen 
mother found him iu neulral and I Witherspoon. 
Miss Jim Cli a n n ing—Helen 
I'hotnas. 
Tad Cheseldine—Hugh While. 
"Shorty" Long, John Poag. 
Killie Van l)orn—Carl Ill-own. 
Scotch—Floyd Hughes. 
Marjorie— Martha Mickle. 
Mrs. Mollie Sl i les-Klla Dunn. 
Leviticus—Carl Xealy. 
Prof. Scnnacharib Popp—Dan 
cranked him up." 
" I h e editor asked me lo get 
out of Ilia pinch, 







Twiggs - Margaret d r ey . 
Mary: "I wish some 
invite me for a ride." 
Clir.vslelle: "Why?" 
Mary: "So I could see 
islloa in the air." 
> Of t 
lie: "Why a r e you making all Ilia! 
•Just trying to swallow Hint 
i a rc handing inc." 
Half-wit 
" lo r of "Crossing the Bar 
pole vaulter . 
Hot Iteid: "You know, there a." 
T~~ . , . | just lots of girls that won't inarrv, 
know if the an-1 "How do you know?" ' 
" I Hot Iteid: "I've asked them." 
I "II won't belong now." sighed the 
I lady ns the barber got his scissors 
" I and slarted lo work. 
Meads o r Tiiil*. 
Al a golf club one Sunday morn 
ing a member lurned up laic. Asked 
why, lie said it was really a toss u p 
whether tie should come there tlia' 
riling or go to church. 
"And I had lo loss u p itficcii 
limes." he added. 
More llair. 
"Where are your parents?" 
"At the barber's. Mother's hav 
ing her hair cut and fallier is hav-
ing his waved!" 
Asiatic Advertiser'.' 
For Sale: A tlve-lube radio sel by 
i man with a mahogany finish.— 
Want a<l in Clrmonl, Xeb.. Journal. 
DON'T SAY "YES" 
Until lie promises you a HOME. 
Then go af ter him. 
We have everything else you will need. 




Southern Railway announces very low 
round-trip excursion fares to Charleston, ac-
count of the "Magnolia Gardens," Friday 
and Saturday, April 3 and 4, with final re-
turn limit Wednesday, April 8. 
These tickets will be good going on all regular trains of April 
:t and I and on Irain Xo. 10. leaving Columbia 3:00 a . m.. a r r iv ins 
Charleston 7 : t3 a . 111, Sunday, April S; also on special Irain 
leaving Gdumbia »:nn p. m , arriving Charleston 7:00 p. m_ 
April .1 anil I. 
*:>M Proportionate The round Irip fare from Hock Hill 
fares from all oilier points. 
A rare opportunity lo see the famous "Magnolia Gardens" 
at their very best. Xo other place in llie world so beautiful 
and glorious. You will enjoy llie week-end lo Charleston and 
the "Magnolia Gardens." Don't miss it. 
For descriptive booklets, schedule information, e t c , apply to 
Ticket Agents o r address S. II. Mrl-enn. District P n w n g r r Agent. 




Wear A Pair of 
Cloud's Shoes 
When you go home for the Spring 
Holidays. 
Correct in style— 
Paramount in quality— 
Pleasing in appearance— 




(The Candy of the South) 
And be satisfied. 
BUY 
J. L. PHILLIPS DRUG COMPANY 
"Most Popular Place in Town" 
REMEMBER 
Annual Alumnae Dues $1 
NOW DUE 
Building Fund Obligation 
Leila A. Russell, Treas. 
Ladies "Classic" 
Pumps 
In the most popular spring styles of black, 
satins and patent leathers, at 
$4.01, $5.00 and $6.00 
Are being shown at 
RODDEY-POE MERCANTILE CO. 
" l l i e Store Tha t Appreciates Winthrop Trade." 
17 A T C THATCAN'T 





Toilet Articles Sodas 
We have just received a new lot of Easter 
Cards. Come in and look them over. 
ROCK HILL DRUG COMPANY 
Stationery Kodaks 
THE NATIONAL UNION BANK 
"Absolutely Safe" 
Capi ta l — $300,000.00 
S u r p l u s 175.000.00 
Undiv ided Croat . , 2 7 . 2 G 2 ^ I 
S tockholders ' L iab i l i ty 300.000.00 
T O T A L G U A R A N T E E T O D E P O S I T O R S : 
*802,262.84 
